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Prevention of Coronary Vasoconstriction by Diltiazem During
Dynamic Exercise in Patients With Coronary Artery Disease
HIROSHI NONOGI, MD,* OTTO M
. HESS, MD, MANFRED RITTER, MD,
ALESSANDRO BORTONE, MD, WILLIAM J . CORIN, MD, JOERG GRIMM, PHD,
HANS P. KRAYENBUEHL, MD
Zrrrirh . Swirzcrland
Whether exercise-induced vasoconstriction of coronary ar-
tery stenoses is modified by the administration of calcium
antagonists was examined in 14 patients with classic angina
pectoris. In this group the effect of intraeoronary diltiaum
(2 to 3 mg) on luminal area was evaluated in normal and
stenatic segments of epicardial coronary arteries during
symptom-limited supine exercise. The luminal area of a
normal and a stenolic coronary artery segment was deter.
mined by quantitative coronary arterlography with a eom-
puter-assisted system
. Patients were studied at rest, 6 min
after 2 to 3 mg of inteneoronary dlttiazem, during supine
bicycle exercise (96 W) and 5 min after sublingual admin-
istration of 1,6 mg nitroglycerin . Heart rate, mean pulmo-
nary and sortie pressure as well as the percent change of
both normal and stenolie luminal area were determined .
Intracoronary administration of dlhiaxem was assod-
ated with mild dilation of bulb normal (19%, p < 0 .01) and
stenotic coronary luminal area (ft%, p < 0.05). During
Exercise-induced angina pectoris has been explained by
increased myocardial oxygen consumption in the presence
of a fixed coronary artery stenosis (I) .
Recently, vasocon-
striction of a stenotic coronary artery has been reported (2)
during dynamic exercise, whereas normal coronary arteries
showed vasodilatioa during exercise . It was postulated that
the observed exercise-induced stenosis narrowing was due
either to active vasoconstriction (3) or to passive collapse of
a compliant wall segment (Venturi mechanism) (4,5) .
Diltiazem is a potent coronary vasodilator that has been
documented to be highly effective in the prevention of
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subsequent exercise, hundred area of the stenotic vessel
segment increased by 23% (p < 0.001) and that of the
normal vessel segment by 24% (P < 0.001), whereas in a
previously reported control group, luminal area of the
stenolic vessel segment decreased by 29% during exercise
.
After sublingual administration of nitroglycerin, the hard .
end area of both the normal and the stenolle vessel segment
Increased further by 19% (p < 0.01) and 22% (p < 0.01),
respectively, compared with the values after intracoronary
administration of ditiazem .
Thus, intracoronary administration of diltluxem pre-
vents exercise-induced vasoconstriction of stea°lic coronary
arteries, suggesting a direct vasodllating effect on the
coronary artery
. Dilliaaem and nitroglycerin seem to have
an additive effect on coronary vasodfation of sten°lle vessel
segments probably as a result of restoration of
endothelial
function of the diseased coronary vessel by dihiarem,
(J Am Coil Cardiol 1988;12:892-9)
vasospastic angina (6-8) . Moreover, it is an effective agent
for improving clinical signs and symptoms in patients with
exertional angina pectoris (9) . However, its precise mecha-
nism of action is still under debate . The present report
focuses on the effect of intracoronary diltiazem on coronary
stenosis area during dynamic exercise in patients with clas-
sic angina pectoris using quantitative coronary arteriogra-
phy .
Methods
Study patients. In 14 patients (12 men and 2 women with
a mean age of 57 years) with classic angina pectoris, biplane
coronary arteriography was performed at rest and during
supine bicycle exercise. None of the patients had symptoms
or a history consistent with coronary artery spasm . Six
patients had previously had a myocardial infarction . Four
patients had one vessel, seven had two vessel and three had
three vessel coronary artery disease . All patients performed
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a precatheterization upright bicycle exercise test while on
their usual medical regimen . Thirteen patients were receiv-
ing a beta-adrenergic blocking agent . 12 a long-acting nitrate
and 6 a calcium shannet blocking agent . All drugs were
discontinued ?12 to 24 h before catheterization . Informed
consent was obtained from all patients and there were no
complications related to the procedure.
Cardiac catheterizatio11. Patients underwent right and left
heart catheterization in the fasting state ; oral premeditation
consisted of 10 mg chlerdiazepoxide, Aortic pressure was
measured with a Judkins catheter introduced through the
right femoral artery
. Pulmonary artery pressure was mea-
sured with a 6F pacing catheter with a side lumen for
7ressurc recordings introduced through the right femoral
vein.
Study protocol . Biplane left ventricular angiography was
performed first and followed by diagnostic coronary arteri-
ography. In each patient, a stenotic vessel was selected for
study on the basis of clear visualization without overlapping
vessels . An interval of ?10 min passed after the last diag-
nostic coronary arteriogram, then simultaneous biplane cor-
onary acteriograms were performed in the 30' right anterior
oblique and 60' left anterior oblique projections at a filming
rate of 50 framesls. Control arteriography of the left (n = 13)
or right In = 1) coronary artery was carried out with the
patient's feet attached to the bicycle ergometer (Siemens-
Elema AB, model 380B) . Aortic and pulmonary artery
pressures were recorded immediately before coronary arte-
riography . Diltiazem (2 to 3 mg) was given as an intracoro-
nary injection over 4 to 5 min . This dose was similar to or
slightly less than that in the study of Bertrand et al . (10), who
administered intracornnary injections of 0
.05 mg/kg body
weight without observing a change in mean aortic pressure
.
Two patients in our study had transient atrioventricular (AV)
conduction abnormalities (Case 1, second degree AV block ;
Case 2, AV dissociation) that returned to normal sinus
rhythm within 6 min after injection .
Six minutes after initiation of the diltiazem injection,
hemodynamic measurements and coronary arteriography
were repeated . Then, exercise was begun at a level of 50 to
75 W, which was increased every 2 min in increments of 25
to 50 W
. Repeat biplane coronary arteriography with con-
current aortic and pulmonary artery pressure recordings was
performed at each 2 min interval and at the end of exercise .
Exercise was terminated because of fatigue in 10 patients
and angina in 4. Sublingual nitroglycerin (1
.6 mg) was given
immediately after coronary arteriography at the end of
exercise. Five minutes later coronary arteriography was
repeated,
Quantitative coronary arteriography. Coronary arterio-
grams were projected onto a large screen at about 5-fold
magnification for quantitative analysis with a Vanguard
model XR35 projector. The outlines of coronary arteries
were traced and digitized with the use of an electronic
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digitizer (Numonics Corp
.) interfaced with a computer IPDP
11134? . .A portion of the catheter of known dimension (near
its tip) was traced for each tine frame and provided a scaling
factor . Pincushion distortion was found to be small for our
system (Seemens Angioscope)
; measurements made at the
periphery varied by <2% from those made at the center
(2) .
Therefore . a pincushion correction was not used in this
study .
The methodology for compnterized
attalyris of coronars
arteriograma was described previously (2,11 .12).
Briefly, a
three-dimensional model of the vessel and stenotic segment
was constructed by matching centerlines of the individual
biplane tracings and assuming the vessel cross section to be
ellipsoidal . Then the proximal and distat as well as the
minimal cross-sectional areas of the vessel segment were
calctuli
:
: J wuh a computer-assisted system . Normal vessel
area represented the average of the proximal and distal
measurements . Percent area stenosis was calculated from
the minimal cross-sectional area of the stenosis divided by
the average of the areas of the proximal and distal ends of the
stenotic segment.
Quantitative evaluation was carried out in blinded fash-
ion
. The angiogram was projected and the ratings were
made by an observer unaware of the particula . rtudy condi-
tions (control. diltiazem, exercise or subt .agaal nitroglyc-
erin). For each vessel segment, four to six frames during mid
to late diastole of one cardiac cycle were analyzed and the
results expressed as the mean ± I SD
.
Stenotic vessel segments
of the left anterior descending
coronary artery were analyzed in eight patients, of the left
circumflex artery in five patients and of the right coronary
artery in one patient . Normal vessel segments were selected
from a disease-free vessel when possible In = 9) ; otherwise
an uninvolved prestenotic vessel In = 5) was chosen at least
four catheter widths (10 mm) from the center of a stenosis .
When difficulties were encountered in visualizing the steno-
sis in one of the two biplane views because of overlying
vessels or contrast reflux into the aorta, a monoplane view
was used (n = 6 for normal and n = 9 for stenotic vessels) .
Similar auto were reported by Brown et al . (4), who found
that 24% of all stenoses (versus 5 (36%) of 14 in our study)
were visualized sufficiently to use biplane analysis .
In a previous study (12). the effect of repeated injection of
contrast medium on coronary Iuminal area was evaluated in
five patients . Injections were carried out at the end of the
diagnostic coronary arteriography after an interval of >_5
min. There were no significant changes in coronary luminal
area after repeated (I min intervals) injections of contrast
medium . Brown et al. (13) also examined the effect of
contrast medium on coronary dimensions and found no
significant changes 4 min after the prior contrast injection .
Thus, the effects of contrast medium were not considered to
be contributing to the observed changes .
interobserver variability In = 22) has been evaluated
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Table 1 . Escrow Data in 14 Patients
'P < 0.001 : to 10.0 1
:',p
< OAS, A = angina : BP = blood pressure (mm Hit) : F = fatigue:
f
= female :
HR =
heart rate (beat slmin) : m= male : RPP =
heart
mtosyrlolic pressure produce Imw
Hg x 10
2
1min1 : S = ST depression (
nV) thtrine upright exercise :
T
= reason for terminal ion of
exercise test ; W L =
work load
at maximal exercise (warts) : k = work load as a percent of predicted work capacity.
previously in our laboratory (2,12). Luminal area ranged
between 0 .4 and 7 .7 mm'- ; the correlation coefficient between
two observers was 0.991 (p < 0 .001) for biplane and 0 .992
(p < 0 .0011 for monoplane; the SEE of the mean vessel area
was 7.990 (0.30 mm'-) for biplane and 9 .3% (0.39 mm'-) for
monoplane coronary arleriography .
Tire range oft/e cross-sectional areas studied was from
0 .4 to 3 .6 mm'- for stenotic and from 2 .0 to 26.1 mm'- for
normal coronary arteries. For each vessel segment the
results were expressed as the mean t I SD
. On average, the
SD of mean values for the cross-sectional area of stenotic
and normal segment was 8 .4% of the mean vessel area .
Statistical analysis. The hemodynamic and angiographic
data in response to intracuronary injection of diltiazem,
exercise and sublingual administration of nitroglycerin, ex-
pressed in absolute values and in percent of control, were
compared with a two-way analysis of variance for repeated
measures. When data before and during catheterization were
compared, a paired i test was used . A p value <0 .05 was
considered to be significant. In the tables mean values ± I
SD. and in the figures mean values ± I SE, are reported .
Results
Clinical and exercise data (Table 1) . The mean functional
classification (New York Heart Association criteria) was 2 .1
± 0 .7
. Left ventricular ejection fraction was normal (65 ±
8%) in all patients
. No ST segment elevation was observed in
the upright exercise test before cardiac catheterization
. The
responses to upright bicycle exercise and intracatheteriza-
IACC VOL 12 . Na . 4
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lion supine bicycle exercise are listed in Table I . In the
upright exercise test . angina pectoris occurred in 9 of the 14
patients and in 4 during supine exercise after pretreatment
with intracoronary diltiazem (p = 0 .06)
. The patients
achieved a mean work load of 127 W during the upright
exercise (89% of the age-, gender- and height-corrected
predicted physical working capacity) and 96 W (68%) during
the supine bicycle exercise (p < 0.001). The maximal mean
heart rate achieved was 127 and 107 beats/min, respectively
(p < 0
.01). The mean heart rate-systolic blood pressure
product was 214 x 10 2
mm Hg/min during the upright and
151 x 10'- mm Hg/min during the supine exercise test (p <
0 .01) .
Hemodynamics (Table 2, Fig. 1). Intracoronary adminis-
tration of diltiazem was not associated with a change in heart
rate or mean pulmonary artery pressure . However, mean
aortic pressure decreased slightly although significantly after
dilliazem (-11 mm Hy, p < 0 .01). During subsequent
exercise, heart rate and mean pulmonary artery pressure
increased significantly, whereas mean aortic pressure re-
mained unchanged compared with the value at rest . Subling-
ual administration of nitroglycerin was not associated with a
change in heart rate, but both mean aortic and mean pulmo-
nary artery pressure decreased significantly .
Quantitative coronary arteriography (Table 3, Fig . 2 to 4) .
All 14 patients had moderate to severe coronary artery
stenoses (79 ± 11% stenosis, range 59
to 94%) . Intracoro-
nary administration of diltiazer induced an increase (+11%,
p < 0
.05) in stenotic vessel area and prevented exercise-
induced stenosis narrowing with an increase of 23% (p <
Case
No.
Age lyr) & Gender
Upright Exercise
T
Supine Exercise
WL ss HR BP RPP TWL '7. HR BP RPP ST
46 . 190 119 97 I91V95 260
0
.1 A
100
63
106 149186 158
95 m 120
101
160
164165 256 1).1 F 100 84 127 143159 182
66 m 1511 104 120 173/5)1 244 0.1 F 125 87 90 147/65 132
42 m 100 103 166 n11)40 299 0.1 A 125 72 107
127/64
136
59 m 90 68 139 200180 278 0.3 A 75 57 129 112169 144
6 59 m 110 I14 109 150)70 164 0.3 S 75 58 101 144177 145
7 61 r so 59 157 150180 236
0 .4 A 50
49 II8
170163 153
p 55 f 11 75 100 145170 145
0 .4
A 75 63
104 143/63 149
9 6) m 140 103 147 1511195 235
0 .0
F
125 92 I0) 122/60 126
l0 5s m 90
120 128 1611170 205 0.2 A 150 95 105 140070
53
F'
I 46 m 77 99 130160 129 0 .1 A 100 64 103 174186 179 F
12 66 m
:20
100 71 124 20590 248 0 .2 A 100 71 126 184187 232 F
13 64 m 70 50 92 14Nfi0 129 0 .3 A 50 36 86 1211156 103 A
14 60 m 150 101 140 150165 210 0 .2 F 100
67
99 129166 (28 A
Mean 57 127 89 130 163174 214 0 .20 9A 96 68 107 141169 151 4A
SD R 42 /2 24 22/13 55 0 .12 29 17 I3 20/11 31
P
(vs
_
upright) ' a I # NS
t
0.06
DIL - dilliazem: EX = peak supine bicycle exercise :
NTG =
whlingu,l nitragl9cerin gisen m the end at c
.rev
Ice ;
Pies
. it, = "gnat-cc
comnsad .eb
values at rest ; R = rest, other nbbreciationz a, in TaMe I .
0.001) at the site of coronary stenosis . A 19% increase of the
normal vessel area was observed after intracoronary injec-
tion of diltiazem (p < 0 .01) and a 24% increase during supine
exercise. Nitroglycerin produced a further increase in the
mean cross-sectional area in both normal and stenciled
vessels compared with the values after intracoronary injec-
tion of diltiazem (p < 0.01 and p < 0 .01 . respectively) .
Figure 1. Changes in mean aortic pressure (MAP) and mean puiam
nary artery pressure (MPAP) during exercise in a previously re-
ported (2) control group (classic angina without pretreatment . closed
circles) and after intracoronary dihiazem (DIL I . C .) leilliazem
group, open circles). 2 min Ex = 2 min of exercise : max . Ex = peak
exercise ; NTG S .L. = sublingual nitroglycerin .
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Discussion
Dihiazem has been shown to be effective both in patients
w- ilh vasospastic (6-8) and in patients with exercise-induced
angina pectoris 19) . However, the antianginal mechanism of
this drug is still under debate . Recently
. we reported (2) that
in stenutic coronary arteries vasoconstriction may occur
during dynamic exercise, and pretreatment with intracoro-
nary nitroglycerin prevented this exercise-induced vasocon-
striction . These findings suggested that active vasoconstric-
tion was an important mechanism in causing myocardial
ischemia during dynamic exercise in patients with classic
angina pectoris- In the present study . the effect of diltiazem
on coronary vasomotion was assessed by quantitative coro-
nary arteriogrophy during dynamic exercise .
Effect of Exercise
In the previous study (2), coronary stenosis area de-
creased 29% during exercise, whereas the normal coronary
vessel area increased 22% during dynamic exercise IFig
. 41 .
In the present study, however, pretreatment with intlacoro-
nary diltiazem not only prevented narrowing of stenutic
coronary arteries during exercise but also induced vasodila-
tion at the site of the stenosis Mg . 4)
. Intracoronary
nitroglycerin also prevented exercise-induced narrowirg (2) .
These data suggest that exercise induces active vasocon-
striction at the site of the stenosis because a passive phe-
nuntenon, such as a collapse of a compliant wall segment
(5,141, would be expected to be present with or without
intracoronary pretreatment with either diltiazem or nitro-
glycerin.
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Table a. Hemodynamic Response to Supine Exercise in 14 Patients
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Table 3, Luminal Area (mm) of Normal and Slenotic Coronary Artery in 14 Patients
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in Table,
I and 2
.
Mechanisms . The exact mechanism of exercise-induced
vasocenstriction is unknown but might be dependent on an
intact endothelium (15,16) . Removal of the endothelium
abolishes flow-dependent coronary vasodilation after release
of transient coronary occlusion (17).
Acetylcholine
. an endo-
thelium-dependent vasodilator, dilates angiographically
smooth coronary arteries whereas it constricts atheroscle-
rotic vessels in patients with coronary artery disease (18) .
Pecently, Cordon et al . (19) reported i hst . i n patients with
coronary artery disease, the vasomotor response of epicar-
dial coronary arteries during dynamic exercise showed a
pattern similar to that observed after infusion of acetylcho-
line . These findings suggest that atherosclerosis leads to a
loss of endothelium-dependent dilation during exercise . An-
other mechanism might be related to platelet aggregation at
the site of the coronary stenosis ; the platelets release sero-
tonin and thromboxane A„ which are responsible for coro-
nary vasoconstriction (20). Recent experimental studies sug-
gested that atherosclerotic vessels are supersensitive to
serotonergic mechanisms (21) . and high cholesterol levels
sensitize vessels to rlarepinephrine
(22). Thus, there are
several mechanisms that might be responsible for exercise-
induced vasoconstriction occurring at the site of coronary
stenosis in patients with coronary artery disease and stable
angina pectoris .
Effect of l)i(liazern
Intracuronary injection during rest . Intracoronary diltia-
zem induced a
19% increase (p < 0 .01) in cross-sectional
area of normal and an 11% increase (p < 0
.05) in that of
stenotic coronary arteries (Fig . 4). Similar results were
reported (23) after intracoronary administration of nifedi-
Figure 2 . Case 5, Coronary angiograms at rest
(A),
after injection of 3
mg diltiazem into the left coronary artery (B) and during subsequent
supine bicycle exercise (CI in a 59 year old man
. The luminal area of
the stenosis (arrow) remained unchanged after intmeoronary injection
of diltiazem but increased from 1 .8 to 2 .3 mm= during exercise .
Normal Vessel Slcnolic Vessel
Case No. R DIL EX NTG R DIL Ex NTG
5 .6 8.9
8.5 10.4 0.4 11,5 06 0,5
5.5 75 7.4 8.6 0.7 1 .1 1 .1 1 .5
5 .7 6,2 7.3 7,2 1 .8 1 .4 2 .9 2 .4
10 .4 11 .8 12.4 12 .6 1 .9 2 .3 2 .4 2 .6
2 .9 2.8 3.2
3 .5
L8 1 .4
2,3
2 .3
3 .4
3,4
3 .4 4.1 0 .8 0.9 0.8
I .0
7 7 .0 8.3
9.7
2 .2 2.2 2.2
2.1
6 .1 6.5
7.6 1 .5 1 .7 1 .7 I .8
9 17 .5 24
.2 24 .4 ?6.1
2 .5
3.1 3.6 3.5
10
12 .1
13 .5 127 15 .1 1 .2 1 .2 1 .2 1 .7
II 5 .8 6.4 6 .3 6.6 0 .8 11.5 0.9 1 .1
Ir 2 .0 3.2
.3,6
4.4 1 .3 1 .4 1 .5
1 .7
13 49 5.5 5 .4 5 .8 1,3 1.3 1 .5 1 .5
14 7 .2 10.6 11 .4 12.4 1 .3 1.4 1 .6 1b
Mean 7 .1 8.5 8 .7 9.6 1,4 1 .5 1 .7 1 .8
SD 4 .1 5.5 5 .5 5.9 0.6 0 .6 0 .9 0 .7
P(oa. RI `
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Figure 3. Cross-sectional area (mm) of steno,e, at rest . after
intracoronary injection of diltiazem (DIL LC.). at 1 min and peak
exercise and after 1 .6 mg of sublingual administr lion of nitroglee .
Erin (NTG( at the end of the exercise test it all 14 evaluated
coronary stenoses . In stenotic segments there ' as a tendency to
increased luminal area after intracoronary injectio n of diltiazem and
during exercise . Dashed lines indicate the end of exercise,
pine . Hossack et al . (24) reported that isometric exercise-
induced coronary vasoconstriction was prevented by pre-
treatment with intravenous diltiazem (0.25 mg/kg bolus
a 12
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a
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followed by 0.003 mg/kg per mine. however, under rest
conditions . intravenous diltiazem had no effect on the cross-
sectional area of normal (3%
. p = NS) or stcnotic (9%
. p =
NS) vessels in patients with coronary artery disease. These
variances may be dependent on the blood levels of diltiazem
and the particular study conditions 1241 . In our previous
report
(7) . intracoronary nitroglycerin induced a significant
increase of crass-sectional area of 21% in normal and 22% in
stenotic vessels, suggesting a similar effect of nitroglycerin
and diltiazem . After termination of the exercise lest, admin-
istration of sublingual nitroglycerin produced no further
increase in cross-sectional area of normal or stenotic vessels
after vitae neary pretreatment with nitroglycerin 12)_
In contrast, administration of sublingual nitroglycerin
after pretreatment with ieiazenr in the present study was
associated with a further increase in familial vessel area of
both normal and stenotic coronary arteries (+19%, p < 0 .01
and +22I/, p < 0 .01, respectively) . Apparently, no maximal
coronary vasodilation was achieved with intracoronary dil-
tiazem alone (Fig- 4) . Maximal vasodilation of the normal
coronary vessel segments was obtained either by sublingual
nitroglycerin alone or by the combination of intracoronary
diltiazem and sublingual nitroglycerin
. However. C
.c ,ieno-
tic vessel segments showed an additive effect of intracoro-
nary diltiazem and sublingual nitroglycerin because aosodi-
lation was significantly more pronounced after do :
combination of both drugs . The exact mechanism of this
combined action is not clear, but it might be that diltiazem
restores endothelial function of the diseased coronary vessel
ST ENOSIS
r- - P<001
--~
- I'D
Pro co,
P<a Gal
2MIN Ex MM EX NTG St .
150
125
T n
Figure 4. Response of normal and rte-
none
coronary arteries to dynamic ex-
crcise in the 14 patients pretreated with
intracoronary diltiazem (diltiazem
group . spen circles) and in previously
reported (2) patients without pretreat-
ment (control group'closed circles), ex-
pressed in percent of the luminal area
at rest . Normal vessels Oeft) dilated
during exercise to 122_%% of rest values
and further diluted by sublingual nitro-
glycerin (NTG S .L.) (140''4) in the R.
arid group. Introcoronary diltiaz :m
(DIL I .C .1 induced dilation aof normal
too
vessels to 119% of the rest values and
dilation persisled at the same level dur-
ing subsequent exercise (1241/)associ-
ated with a further dilation (138%) after
sublingual nitroglycerin INTO
S
.L.) .
75
In stenotic vessels (right) exercise in
the control group induced a narrowing
of stenosis to 71% of values at rest,
which dilated to 1127, after sublingual
nitroglycerin
. Inlracoronary diltiazem
produced significant dilation of steno-
sis (I 117) at rest and during subsequent
exercise (124%)
. thereby preventing the
exercise-induced narrowing of stenosis
seen in the control group .
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by stimulating the release of the cndothelium.derived vaso-
relaxing factor
(25) .
Effects of dynamic exercise. The reduction in coronary
cross-sectional stenoses area during dynamic exercise (2)
was prevented in the present study by pretreatment with
intracoronary diltiazem . In contrast to the previous study
(2). diltiazem induced vasodilation during exercise at the site
of coronary stenosis. Hossack et al . (24) reported that
pretreatment wit, intravenous diltiazem blocked vasocon-
striction at the site of coronary stenosis during isometric
exercise with handgrip . Recently, Toda (26) reported relax-
ation of isolated human coronary arteries by diltiazem after
precAntraction with norepinephrine . Bertrand et al. (10)
reported an increase in coronary sinus blood flow and a
decrease in coronary resistance after intracoronary injection
of 0 .05 mg/kg of diltiazem ; these changes disappeared 3 min
after injection . In the present study, exercise-induced vaso .
constriction was prevented by a similar dose, but these
effects were observed 10 min after intracoronary injection of
diltiazem . Similar data were reported with nifedipine by
Kaltenbach et at
. (27) in humans and by Vainer and Hintze
(28) in the conscious dog . They showed sustained effects of
nifedipine on large coronary arteries and less persistent
effects on coronary resistance vessels . These data imply that
calcium channel antagonists predominantly result in a sus-
tained relaxation of the epicardial conductance vessels
whereas intramural arterioles are only transiently dilated .
Hemodynamic effects of dynamic exercise. The rate-
pressure product was significantly lower during the intracath-
eterization supine than during the precatheterization upright
exercise lest probably because of higher filling pressure in
the supine position, which results in an increased wall stress
and increased oxygen consumption . It has been shown (2)
that physical work capacity is approximately 30% lower in
the supine than in the upright position
. During peak upright
bicycle exercise before the catheterization, the heart rate-
systolic blood pressure product, the absolute work load and
the achieved work capacity in the present study were similar
to previously reported data (2); the achieved work capacity
during supine exercise in percent of the predicted value was,
however, significantly higher in the present study than the
previously reported control group (68 versus 51%, p < 0
.05),
and there was an insignificant tendency to have less frequent
angina at peak exercise in patients pretreated with intraco-
ronary diltiazem (4 of 14 patients versus 8 of 12 in the
previously published study [2]) . The increase in mean pul-
monary artery pressure was significantly less during exercise
in the diltiazem group than in the previously reported control
group (37 versus 47 mm Hg, p < 0.01)
. These differences
might be due to patient selection but are probably due to the
anti-ischemic action of intracoronary diltiazem
. However, it
cannot be completely ruled out that the precatheterization
medication that was stopped 12 to 24 h before catheteriza-
tion had some influence on exercise hemodynamics or
coronary vasomotion . It seems unlikely that these drugs had
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any influence on our results because the present data com-
pare well with other studies using similar protocols
(2.3 .12,19,24).
Methodologic Considerations
Harrison et al . (29) analyzed the reactive hyperemic
response of coronary arteries in human beings with a pulsed
Doppler velocity probe; coronary stenoses were determined
by quantitative coronary angiography . They reported that
percent stenosis does not accurately predict the physiologic
significance of the severity of a coronary stenosis, whereas
the luminal area of a coronary lesion is more reliable to
define its physiologic significance . Thus, most investigators
(2-4,12,13,24) have used the cross-sectional area of coronary
stenosis for inter- and intrapatient comparisons .
Accuracy of quantitative coronary arteriography . This
has been well established in our laboratory (2,12) and in
extensive reported validation studies (30,31)
. Brown et al.
(30) reported that the accuracy of quantitative coronary
arteriography is within 0 .08 mm for measurement of known
dimensions and 0.10 mm for minimal diameter estimates .
The changes observed in our study, such as the 0.3 mm 2
increase in the area of stenosis during exercise, are small but
clearly larger than the reported angiographic resolution . To
exclude difficulties in detection of coronary vasomotion in
severe stenoses, minimal luminal area was analyzed sepa-
rately in a subgroup of patients (n = 10) having stenotic
vessels with a luminal area >1 .0 mm2 . The results were
similar to those of the total patient group with 14 stenotic
lesions .
Monoplane versus biplane angiography
. In the present
study, a monoplane angiographic assessment was used in
64% of all coronary stenoses because of overlying vessels or
contrast reflux into the aorta . This percentage is similar to
that reported by others (76% 141) and (61%
121) .
The standard
error of the estimate between two observers was somewhat
larger for monoplane evaluation than for biplane data be-
cause of the eccentric location of most coronary artery
stenoses (2) . However, the correlation between monoplane
and biplane data (n = 22) was excellent (r = (1 .979) (2,12) .
Therefore, the observed relative changes after several inter-
ventions can be considered to be representative even with
monoplane assessment .
Effects of diltiazem and nitroglycerin . The stenotic vaso-
constriction occurs as a general response to exertion during
dynamic (2,12,19) and isometric (3,4,24) exercise
. Thus, the
effectiveness of nitrates and calcium channel antagonists in
relieving ischemia associated with exercise can be explained
in part by the blocking of stenosis narrowing. Furthermore,
the present results suggested that diltiazem and nitroglycerin
have an additive effect in dilating stenotic coronary arteries
(Fig. 4), whereas such an additive effect cannot be observed
in the normal corbnary artery .
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Conclusion . The cross-sectional area of stcnotic coro-
nary arteries decreases during dynamic exercise probably
hecanse of active Vasncnnstriction, whereas the normal
coronary arteries show vasodilation . Intracoronary adminis
trerion ofdittinzem not only prevents exercise-induced vaso-
constriction but induces vasodllalien at the site of coronary
stenosis. This finding snggcsts that the prevention of oncr-
cise-induced vasoconstriction might represent one or
the
important anti-ischent,c mechanisms by which diltiazem
exerts its beneficial effect in patients with classic angina
pectoris . Furthermore, diltiazem and nitroglycerin in com-
bination seem to clicit an additive effect on maximal vaso-
dilation of stettotic vessel segments .
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